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In the Matter o~ the Application ot theY 
C)~EE!.L ":iA·.:~:~~ CO., ) 

tor ,ermlszion to. renew the unpaid bcl-) 
once (as ot Sept., 30, 1930) o~ orig1ne.l) 
note 0: :::8,000.00), said 'be.l~nee being ) 
in the amount or~o,ooo.OO. ) 

BY' TEZ C01%ISSIC~: 

Ap~licatio~ Ko. 17186 

O?D.'"'rON ~"'D ORDER -
Z~e Railroad Co~ssion has been asked to a~thor-

ize C~pbel1 "r.'o.ter Co. to renew e. note in -tavor ot b,lice !'. :S:Yde., as 

o~ date September 30, 1930, in the ~o~t ot $6,000.00 at seven por

cent interost, payable o~ or be~ore o~c year arter september 30, 19SO 

e.nd to renew said "note theree!'ter '1:or OIlY unpaid baJ.a:c.oe that'ry exist 

~t ~y t~e the holder ot the note re~uests renewal. 

~e recor~s o~ tho Co:cission show that 'by Decision 

No. 19316, dated ~ebruary 5, 1928, it autho=izedC~pbell ~ater CO. 

to issue, tor tho purpose or pey1ng tor add1tionel taci11ties, its 

unsecured seven and one-halt percent ,romissory note payable on or 

betore tive years atter date 0: issue. Annual t1nenciel reports ~11ed 

by the company the=e~e~ sho~ that an ~S,OOO.OO seven and one-hal~ 
" 

percent: note in. ~aYor o~ .tU1ce L. Ey~e we.s issued on Septe:m'bo::- 28, .1928, 

pa7ab1e on Uarch 30, 1929, which noto, or unpaid ~ortion·thereo~, was 

::-enewed fro~ time to time, the last ren~:el :0= $6,000.00 being made on 

September 30, 1930 to::- ~ period or six ~onths. 



Zne order ot the C~ssion did not authorize the 

issue 0: z~ch renewal notes. 7Aen the co~,~'s attentio~ was called 

to the ~act that such notes were issued ~ithout ~ order ~rom the Com-

mssion then in et!"ect., 1. t forthwith tiled th1~ ap,lico.t1011 tor per-

mission to issue its renewal notes as set forth horein ~bove. 

rJ'e ~o :lot believe that "lie should authorize the 1s::ue 

o~ the Dresent note as ot Se,te~ber 30, 1930. The n~te now outstandi~ 

hcvingbeen issue~ r.1thout permission :rom tAe Com=ission is in our 

opinion VOid. ~e believe that applicant should be ~uthor1zed to is=ue 

e. ne\7 note !or the bc.lance o~ tho indebtedness :cow outstane.ing. 'The 

company's latest annual re,ort shows that the indebtedness hes ~een 

reduced to $5,000.00 and the authority granted in this deCision ~ll 
,.~. 

be limited to that amount. !n our, o':)inion this is not Co :ne.tter in 
, -

which a ~ubliC hearing is neces~8--Y ~~ we believe that the money, 

proper~ or labor to be procured or ?~d ~or ~n=ough ~he issue ot the 

note, end renowe.ls the::-eot) is reasonably. required tor the p,:o.r,oSG 

epecitied herein, ,which purl'ose is not,. in whole 0:- in part, reason

ably ch~eeable to ope:-et1ng ex,e~e or to income, thereto:e, 

and it hereby is, authorizee. to issue 1 ts unsecured proI:l1ssory note 

" in the principal amount o~ not ezceeding$5,.000.OO, p~eble on or 

be~ore one year after the e~ect1ve date bereo! with interest at not 

exceeding seven ?ercent ,or enn~ tor the pu.~ose ot renewing 1n~eb~ed

ness ot like a::101Zlt now olltsta::l'1ng in "!8.vor or .:.lice L .. EYde. 

Co. be, and it hereby is, authorized to renew the note herein ~uthor-

1zed upon matur1 ty, or e:::q pert ot it =emaiIling unpaid,. ~om time to 

time, by means ot another no~ or notes, provided that the combined 

terms ot the original noto to be issued un~er tho aut~r1ty ho=e1n 

granted end the renewal note Or notes, shall ~ot exceed aper10d ot 

2. 



~ive years t=o~ the e~~ective date o~ this o~de~_ 

tollowing conditions: 

(1) A~plicant ~hall keep ~uch reco~~ ot the issue 

ot the note herein cuthorized, ~~ ot ~ =enewal notes thereot, as 

Vii 11 enable it to tile -:;i thin thirty ( 30) dcys e.t"te= such i szue, e. 

ve~itied repo=~, as =e~u1=ed by the Eeilroed Co~ssion·s General 

Order No. 24, -:;h1ch order, 1:zotar as eppliceole, is made n p~ 

hereo:t". 

(2) The authority he~ein granted will become 

ef~ective ~en~ (20) d~s ~o= the date he=eo~. 

D.A!!."ED at SP...n F:::"e.nc!.sco, Co.litorn1a., tLlis .%.4It;-dO'J" 

or February, 1931. 

IlJr/i .. 
~~/~ 

3. 


